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New figures show public school cuts, statewide voucher expansion 

devastating to local school districts 
D.C. Everest, Wittenberg-Birnamwood, Rosholt, and Mosinee among 330 Wisconsin school 

districts to endure four-year cuts 
 

MADISON – New data released by the state Department of Public Instruction today shows that 330 out of 

Wisconsin’s 424 school districts – roughly 78 percent – have endured general state aid cuts over the past four 

years under Gov. Walker and the Republican legislature.  

 

Of the five school districts that serve residents of the 85
th

 Assembly District, four endured deep cuts. While 

Wausau School District saw a modest 1% increase, D.C. Everest saw a 3% cut and Mosinee saw a 7% cut. 

Wittenberg-Birnamwood was cut by 16% and Rosholt by 31%, some of the biggest cuts in the state.  

 

“The numbers we saw today are a direct result of Republicans making record cuts to our public schools 

while expanding the taxpayer-funded private voucher school program statewide,” Rep. Wright said. “I share 

the concerns of my colleague, Assembly Education Committee Chair Steve Kestell (R-Elkhart Lake), who 

recently questioned how Republican leadership plans to fund two separate, parallel school systems. It is very 

troubling that majority party leadership wants to expand the private voucher school program even further, 

without any accountability or safeguards in place for families and taxpayers.” 

 

In the 2011-2013 state budget, Gov. Walker and the Republicans voted to take $1.6 billion away from 

Wisconsin’s public schools, leading to teacher and staff layoffs, larger class sizes and even higher property 

taxes in many school districts. In the current budget, Republicans expanded taxpayer-funded private voucher 

schools statewide while refusing to restore their record cuts to public schools. 

 

Also this week, data from DPI showed that Wisconsin taxpayers have squandered $139 million over the last 

10 years on private voucher schools that failed to meet basic requirements. State taxpayers have been forced 

to spend nearly $1.5 billion overall on school vouchers over the past decade, even though voucher school 

students consistently underperform their public school counterparts and 75 percent of all students who get 

private school vouchers are already attending private schools in Wisconsin. 

 

“In our Central Wisconsin communities, and throughout or state, the impact of the failed voucher experiment 

has been devastating for our public school students,” Rep. Wright said. “I remain an advocate for reinvesting 

in our public schools so students have the opportunities they need to reach their full potential. And I will 

oppose any further expansion of the unaccountable private voucher school program that has taken those 

resources away from our public schoolchildren.” 
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